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JUl
tRY LISTS FOR Combs Discn^
NE TERM ARE
Given OUT HERE
N<xm H.«. Sarr^ Durin, Put 
Pour Tours; No Women 
On Juries
Tb4' list of t^ose svsllsble for.jury 
sBd frsad jory service fair been
Economic Ills
Lsmentinr tbs fsci ibst ubiety
five- percent of the wsslth in the
Uniud 3Utes is owned by five pei 
cent of the people sod that nine- 
tenths of one percent of the people 
piy ninety iwo percent of the In­
come tax. Rev. G. B.' Combs, in 
m>esldng St the bseea^ureste ser­
vices at the Morehead State Teach­
ers College . Sunday morning teW 
packed’ auditorium ©f rtadoates and
FAMILY CELEBRATES RAY JOHNSON NOT
NUMBER TWENTY TWO
MOTHER’S BIRTHDAY
The cWldren.of Mrs. Cynthls Frs- 
;ty.
Sunday of this week
I ,
ley helped her celebrate her aixi 
first birthday 
with a surprise dinner. The children
dn«a foUh. Jni.. lTi« o« Oie ri.itor, th.t uni™ th« ionomic w
riMi » ™hUk . . . ... I.. . '
■'I
Rowan Circuit Court which meets ,... 
the thlr^'Mofiday (n June, which
this year b June 2[L—------
Jury Coaunisaionera this year a>e 
Luster Blair, Dr. H. L. Wilson and 
Jerry Fletdier. One outstanding fea­
ture of the Jury this tern is the fact 
that in :he enire Ms there is no man 
«^o has served on a jury within the 
last four ynara. Many of them have 
never before seen juiy service.
Another feature is the fact that 
in th4 entire list here is no a woman 
named. On ail juries of the past 
several years, since women have 
been accepted for jury service, every 
jury in Rowan County haa had at 
least one woman, sometimes mo«. 
Since the entire lift this term haa 
no women named, it would appoar 
that this term there will be none on 
eUher the [Grand or Petit juries.
The following is the list of pros- 
pectiW juror? for both the ^nd 
andiJ^eUt Juries for the coming term.





Cecil Chrey, CogpwelL 
Epp Crisp! Minor.
Lacy Smith. Vale.
W. A.j Stidham Elliotrille.




J. T. Howerton, Olearfield.
John I^ed CogwweU. 
.rCebr^illey, Eadstom 
J. B. Mfry. Morehead; '
Jas. Stinson, Haldemtn.
Grover iWhite, Morehead.




Z. C. fugate, Haldeman.
j PETIT JURY 
Colvin Pult*. Eadston.







Marvin I Adkins. EUiotviUe.
Calvin ^nbry, Jr. Haldeman.
Sam Shisher. Wagner.
Zeff Dav s, Cogswell.
John Caudill, Morehead. (S. leach)
B. F. Foreman, Paragon.
■T. H. Caudill, WalU.
Logan Sparkman, Vale.
Walter Gilkomon. iBIueatone,
C. M. White, Triplett.
Frank IPcttit. Haldeman.
Joe Rrtwine, Hilda.




J. K. Powers, Morehead.
Vincil Riddle. Morehead.
William Brown. Haldfeman.
John W. Jones, Bluestone.
Wi T. Lane. Morehead.
Chaa p. Holbrook, Morehead
- Owing to the faCtOhatJhejlocket 
had hot yet been made up, it will be 
published 'in our next ianie. At prea- 
atil, in view of the numeroua cases; 
that have been filed wHhin the last 
few daya,-it appears that the docket 
for this term will be unusually heavy.
had all gathered here earlier in the
wu^k and Mn. Fraley had forgotten
ACCUSED IN C. AND O.
lut the day and wh?o she was call­
ed from the yard found all the chil­
dren seated at the table on which 
was an immense birthday ciske while fohnsoo at ail. 
at her place wu a basket of pres­
ents from each of her children. The 
cake was decorated with sixty one 
candles.
tern centered around the' idee of per-1 Thoee present were Mr. and Mrs.
sonal gain is subordinated it will be 
demaged.
“Leaf than one tenth' of the peo­
ple that are unemployed;: 
ill the United Stales' overthrew
Rome," he speaker sati( and raised 
his hand with the parody, “Hlstoiy 
will repeal itself,” Pedple of New 
York are 'starving, while In other 
sections of the country wheat is be­
ing burned for fuel, seven miUioB% 
of peoi/le are unemployed, the farm-
broke, and millions of acres of 
farm land are lying idle, Combs 
said, and continued by
the belief that the entire economic 
•yrtem needed a ^^Uo^ehaage,
The Sunday baeealaureate ser­
vice program was as foBowa:
Aci
America the BeantHub Samuel A.
Ward—Audience '
Prayer—A. fi. Perkins, Pastor M. 
E. Church, South.
Scripture —Dr. f. C. Button, Chap-
Z. E. Fraley of Portsmouth, Ohio, 
Mrs. W. a MoCray, Akron Ohio, 
Mrs. C. E. Stone. Willard, Ohio. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. E. Fraley, Miss Verda Fraley and 
Everett Fraley of this city.
Through the inferrence of one sen­
tence in the write-up of the arrest of 
the alleged robbers Ian week, it 
was made to appear that Ray John- 
«on had been connected by the iden- 
tlHoation ^f Alvin McKinley with 
the robbery of the C. A. O. freight 
cars. Such was not intended in the 
lean as McKinley did not identify
t_i_______ • '
“Daddies” To Be 
Presented June 7
Johnson is a boy of aboiA 18 
yean^ and had apparenUy been in- 
flneneed in the case of the ChuOill- 
Blair grocery. He haa not been iro- 
plicaled in any way with other rob- 
*■■■ ’ ■ so far as
any information goes. 
The News
Dnddies, successfully presented at 
the Morehead State Teachers College 
on May 4', and at the Tabb Theatre 
in Ml. Sterling on May 18, wj|| be 
staged in a repeat performance in 
the college auditorium on the night 
of June 7, at 8:08 p. ro.
It is a sprightly and amusing cum- 










Alumni Lose To' 
Varsity Team
Alumni Day 
State Teachers at theCollege • was held 
Wedneaiay beginning with the eha- 
p?] exartises in the morning and 
>ughout the day until 
the'dote with the annual alumni
dance iir the Terrace Garden of Al- 
De Young Hail. -
The most disappointing feature 
Qhdiiu day’s program, from the 
viewpoint of the alumni, was the
].Jn Mor.h..i S1.1, t~ch™ Cl-1
Th."'H..v.n,, ... T.nin.!_from il.'I’V'*'*."™''. . rstrate to the varsity Just how base-“Cr..ti.n"- F«.ttr Cl,.nil Club/Sl**"
Sermon—George H. •Cembs, Ph. D. 
LL D.
Praise the . Lord — Horton — Foa- 
Choral ciiA. '
Benediction — B. H. Kazee, Pas- 
tor, Morehead Baptist Church.
COMMENCEMENT
BEING HEip TODAY
Commencement «xe^isea at the 
Morehead State Teacjiers College
jwere held in the college auditorium 
'this morning with Dr Abbot, bishop 
I of the Lexington Episcopal dioc8se 
delivering the commekicemont ad-
j. As we go to pres* the program is 
getting under way and full detnik 
will be given next week.
ball should he played. The game 
ended in a rout for the vanity. 
The ."hasbeens" succeeded in de- 
nlonstrating the truth of the olS 
adage that "youth will be served" 
by losing the contest by a top-heavy 
score.
The alumni dinner was served In 
the cafeteria at 7:00 p. m,
ett The others, urged by patriotism
Good Sized Sum ■‘; ilias who seem bent on marrying .k, u , " •'
them off, oempromi.. b, .meine j sup (r„'h™ 
tb.t ..eh rt.ll Mopt . o.-ph.o. iX; " Pf-P.'-
Hebert Audrep, -.t ,ho» home I‘ L”." ’f. *''' »bleb
the .ctlon t>be. ptaee, fil.l i.Z
houM wflh toy. In iu.tjipfttion of L ^ A—■
hi. on.h.n lot, who rtm. on. .o be lrte" J. T? ' ™°rt ,.rt ............. .. 1 The search was continue’d
?ntil fflid-night and taken up again 
about 3:00 a. m. since then it has
with his brother; Wil- 
'••m Skaggn to help him with s 
sciene ccourse he has been taking in
The annual “Poppy" sale conduc- 
tad by the American Le^on Aaxll- 
last Saturday afternoon was' the 
BiW snccecssful ever held here, ae- 
ending to re^wrtjs. .^«>p«ziinately 
MO.OO was received from the sale 
of the poppies. The funds win be 
u^ed to take care of rimrity work 
in this community and part of the 
money will be sent to aid the dis­
abled veterans in the hospitals in 
this section.
The Auxiliary wishes to express 
c'heir psrticulsr thanks to Mrs. John 
Jon«s 'o¥ Bluestone, MU. EMiene 
Stevens of Farmers ?nd Miss Grace
a grown up maid of seventeen, snd 
thereby hangs the tale. These roles 
filled by Farris Hendrix and Vincent
Simona, present opportunities 
fine emontionsl activity. 
Crocket, the
been carried on without atop.
The only trace that has been 
I found of the boy is a statement 
imm that he saw him crotchety old bash-ir: „elor of the club, sbly played by •.
Jphp Sipipp., i. forc.d by tbe yot. ™Pl««
pf th. cipb'lp rt.pl . Jyppcb or. I r."
Er... for thoir oror» in lb. poppy i rt'”-!
sale. , 'her daddy that she can’t beat, to
'have him
pbui. P.tty Codin. . eb.rmiiigi^ '’'' "WP
mil. l.dy ..ling tbi, p.rt P,o.t P- ■
Mias Virginia Leo and Margaret
Ahn'Maytmni «^Aa)llaBd,.«llmt 
weekend-with their grandfather W.
T. Caudal and family.
ENTERTAINS SENIORS 
AT BREAKFAST MONDAY
His parents' and the family 
naturally distracted over bis disap-
_ of h.;"',ipbt.'wbo’p ,•”
r the weekend.
The Freneh ,*'^®" *** talked to his brother just The French',
' know it unUI the last act Pa^l 
- fSparks, Mary Ella Lappin, and Syl-
more up to the
present.
Fo«oe ia Rrighborteg eftfea hav«
been asked to keep a lookout for tho
BOBBY BURNS BRINGS |-
MINSTREL SHOW HERE ® ” ‘Volney Skaggs Ls aged iC years. He is aboqt 5 feet 10 inches tall and
Operetta Draws 
Large Auilience
Playing to a good hduso, on Tues­
day night, the Foster Choral Club 
under the direction of Lewis Henry 
Horton, presented a delightful oper­
etta in honor of the George Wash­
ington Bi-centennial eeiebration, en-
Auditorium. Those taking part 6n
--------- DOUBLE WEDDING
On S.lord.y plgbl of Ihi. we.k ] PERFORMED SUNDAY I «'''•■
Iho Bobby Born. Min.lrol Show will! T. F. ................... nbrt
night only. The Bob- had a fresh haircut. He was
dressed in a white shirt, grey trfi'.-.prs 
and wore blaek sHprers, .ize 8. He 
combs hi.« hair straijrfil bock in a 
|M>nipadour. «
Any information about thk boy
On Monday morning of this week 
President and h(ra. John Howard 
Payne entcrtalhed the members of ^erc for w.,v ... 
the senior class of the Morehead i, _ ... ,marriage Mr. Jack Burns and Msbk*
uState Teachers College at a break- .Mastin, and Mr. Floyd Monrue and
I fast at their home. Following the ^tetion of the country for Ijjillie Adams, all of Winchester.
;breakfast at 10:00 a. m. the class day their high class shows. They will |Ky. The ceremony was peiforn^ol 
'exercises were held in the College | start with a parade artd an open air;*® Lyons homo f<^lowihg the
titled “Mount Vernon.
The operetta* is based on outstand 
Ing incidents in the Itfe of George 
Washington, the scene-being laid in 
I his home. Mount Vernon, from 
^ Iwhich the operetta derives its name. 
I The operetta delighted the larg 
audience and solo numbers as well 
., as tho choruses drew pounds of ap- 
’.plsuse from those who were so for-
Swann, Bens Allen Hurst, Emory 
Rogers, Allie Holbrook, Austse Rid­
dle, Roy Comette, C. M. Owens. 
Kathryn Friend, J. W. ’fhompson 
Alattie Mefford, Nelle Casaity, Vir- 
ginia Hamilton and Buell ROgge.
■ concert and the clamax of the dfV is I®*' 
[the big minstrel show al night. \ church services Sunday evening.
Mr. Burns carries .only high class 
omerlainera and th^se who attend 
the show are assui^d of an evening 
of pleasure. Tlver forty entertaincr.s 
form the cast of the minstrel show.
i
Sanford DeBorde Dies of Knife Wounds
Sanfofd DcBord died Tuesday 
evening at the result of serious 
knife wounds received Sunday night 
at the hands of Sam Cassity accord'
On Monday, DeBord made n death­
bed statement’ to County Attorney 
J. W. Riley. He/said, thot, rc.-ilhirg 
that he was abcfit toVcie he wished
Misleading Lady 
At Cozy Theatre
will be gri-nily appreciated by his 
paren s nnd his brother? ,nnd sH«rs. 
Anyone who ho, any tiaiec of him 
■will be cunferiing a g>tal favi.r on 
• be f;miJy if he will ph no any such 
information to William FVncg« at 
the home of Roe Maj.rv i ( ..field.
A he man duped in'.n a proncsal 
and scorned: an sbducled beauty giv-, 
retributive “taming’’ treatment j 
by ;he jilt*-.’ -wain; .i l.ino*:.-, m-d 
and amu>ir.y j-.. f. ii !.. j.nd lo<,-c ;.i 
|S hunters’ arsenal chosen by the l'>v-. 
for a hideaway, ought to giw ihc'
To Let Contract
On V/rigley Read
ibtaining the right-of- 
■Coxy Theatre patrons al) the excite- way for the new highway extending 




Jonoary ;1B, according to annotuiee- 
. mentathafara now bring M^ut 
The wotiding was kept a sacjCt for 
aevstal asmths.
Mra. Bartram Is the daughter of
iSH
year.
‘nMYlVll make thrir hone to 
— 1. ...
J,
fi'______ill_________ . . •________ *
the dance numbers were enjoyed, 
the minuet snd the Virginia Reel.
Th costuming was ohe of the out­
standing features of the entertaia- 
ment. They were gorgeous coloniol 
costumes and added ■ particularly 
oldtirae atmosphere in direct keep­
ing with tbe Mtttog.
The following is the cast of char­
acters :
.Eleanor Calvert Shotty Hankins
Jack CnsUs ...........  Thomas Rogcra
George Waehington . Win. Elam
InF .. ,.p.ru, Th. ™ rt. bp rt. p„.. of .dmte.Count,, to Wriplop mrtino
easily whose home is In West Vir- lh<y planned 
ginia and who arrived here for a 
viiit on Saturday evening, accompa­
nied by his wife, was an ’old friend 
of the DeBords it is said. He and bis 
fwife wwe tisiting at the DeBord 
home and DeBord and Caasfty had
morning. Various Morfes ^wlth re­
gard to the cutting have been ireo- 
laUd. All storioa agree that the quar­
rel started at tbe DeBord home.
Casaity and his wife left there and
with women, and Claudette Colbert, ready sll but five land 
trikmg. Cassity,who. he saM had been '^ho has a silent but equally effec agreed to donate the la 
drinking knocked him down. Cas- tive way with men. Stuart Erwin.)and the. right-of-way : 
* “ -id his wife then left, Mrs. De-sity
Bord and her children also fled.
attended ch^rch together Sunday After Casaity left, he(Deboiri) went
.. rEdmund Pendleton John Thoro






. iPlorenee Hall.Zy. was cut fourteen tkna to tbe stomach 
sod sjbdomen and died -on Tuesday 
held
.....
Mr. Horton bead of: the marie de­
partment of the Mtrelnad State 
Teabsb (MIege dire4ted the oper­
etta and M entttled to a great deal 
of credit for the necea with which 
Meant Vernon feet.
Hr, DeBord was a 1 r-in-Iaw
of D. a aqd D. S. Chndill of tUs 
dty and an dhele of Stove and John 
CandiU.
He was 88 yean of age, while Cha­
rity la uid to be 68 years.
Caarity immedtotoly gave htmatf
?p to Constable Andy Alderman and 
b being laid to the county JaU pend^ 
togUsaxnatoi
down to Steve Caudill’s to find his 
wife. Ho said that he had-' evidently 
gotten ahead of them. and,turned 
back when he got to the hern, run* 
ning into Ceasitf^ acddentally. He 
ataUd that they had rimhanged so 
words but that Caasiy jumped 
him arid knocked him down and then 
proceeded to ent him up.. He admit­
ted that at the time he had both a 
piriol and a knife-on his person but 
that he had not been able to get 
either of them out of hb pocket. He 
also carried a stick and attomptod to' 
strflu Caarity hot did /not know 
whether or not he bed sueeedded. He 
admitted that he had' two drinks 
with Oasrity, the Uqticrr
to Oasrity, but stated that he .was 
not under the Inflnence of llqnor at 
any ttma.




li -wa it . t t i , j t . i t- f- for the pro- 
George Meeker,'Selena Royle. Robert posed highway. Four of these men
GarnnStrange and William 
directs.
Hiss polbert plays LoWe for a 
diqw to mako him propose In order 
to win a wager. Re retaliates by kid­
napping her and breakiiig her spirit 
with the help of chains'snd'sn es­
caped lunatic. Before the final scene 
is allowed to disclose an airs-well- 
and-h^py solution, a r^rtor,. two
are non residents and two of these 
are expected tosign up without any 
trouble or delay. Two of the non-res- 
idento will have • pro­
ceedings filed against them at once 
and immediate action is expectced 
these eases. The one local land 
owner Is expected -to sign withont 
any trouble.
The contract for the ifuw highway ,
drunks with a mystery they never b advertised in this issue of the Newt < 
to be Ibt on June 29. 'Work is ex-quite spin, an avenging lover and
two other viritofs from the asylum, 
involved in complications that
transpire In a. mountain rendesvgne- 
far from law and.ordev, telegri|p}i or 
the nltwiy.
If you’re a modern amusement fan, 
likely ydu prefer screen fare of a
eoneentratod and super­
charged nature, '"The Misitading
Udy" b it; al of it!
'The Mtoleading Lady" will bo at 
tha Ooty Theatre Friday and Satur­
day June i A 4.
I soon thereafterpeeted io start ■ 
as poBible. .,,
The new road connects with the 
present Morehead-Ssndy Hook rood 
at the Waggoner Store and srill then 
branch off to Wrigley and the Mor­
gan county line. It wfll add approx- 
imatairfour miles of >t
to the system In UiU’county which 
ilKliMrt tbe HUliiid Tnll, the ^gdy 
Hook road and th# Fleminiiriiorg 
road eAieh b now under econstruet- 
ton.
}
A bHt, .ygop.,. th. p„, -oU i X
tXp„rx:’p.Vrtr'rr.;p;-lr ■oese and success five college class-concern to his parents and hi^ 
 b rtad tjY m-v- *ki T**" -nd »bt«?. The boy left
"" S-Z'.r________________ |by >.W prey 1. Cgpid'. rtl... , “
B P I ./«I I’’” young Udy U Bob- “ ■'“< ioot mado or-,
roppy Males Net ,o«o_A"droy, pUy.d by Mory Evor-
Mrs. Pell were former residents of jtoing Thu means. , ,nd «Ure hlSJ
Sslt Lick and spent some time with S®® the ploy and Z.J ..
other friends there and in Morehend
Widow is played by Kathryn Friend. T , ” *
George Scott in the role of Allen, , ®* ‘
__L
HE ROWAH CUUNIY NEWS
Pabiiahed Bvenr Thonday 
at MORBHBAD. Bowan Cooaty. KSNTUCKT 
Bnterad aa aacond elaaa BMttar at tfaa Boatalflea at Mar*'
l^d. Kantuck7> Korambar 1,1918.
O ixcK wnaoN EDITOR and MANAGER
Pna Yaar .... 
OxMaartlia. 
Xhree Hoatha .
. SlWp^SIPnON RAIW I
Ontaf Stata^-43na Taarf ta>- :i x ,...-.......................... -.f................
AU SubBcriptioiia Huat Ba Paid Tn Advance.
•■s
t.M
gBMBBR br THtflfATiOMAI. B>ITOKUL ASBOCIAMM)
Tmbmbsr of the mmioKT mw awh^iww
I =
SMILE NEWS
IttiYo crowd aAKWnded khurclij
pcemetary ^
WhUo not ens»c«d in Uie Tarioai OOURT 
wd homeniaken nrfll nUend cluaet 
coBductod by memborB of the Uni- 
rarrity ,faoulty. (n (wUftnh >uhJ«eU. 
rotating to agriculture and home^
>mlca will, be atodied. Moaic,
gnmea and other format reeraaUon 
m he Included in the prbgi 
The boya and girla wil be bouaed
ia the Uni»)arotty .dcemitoried and 
eat at the nnivenrity cafeteria.
NOTICE ■ IN 'BANIcaunCY
VritMd Statea,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bibl^hool 9:461 claaaM for every­
one.
Homing Wordiip 10;46 to 11:46.
Huaic and Sermon.
at the Purvie
'l lb. ThbtBia Mays of Marrow,'' Ohie 
vWted friaoda bare teat vaak.
Mr. WiHie Wdhver viaited hiat 
Sunday mother and other relativea at Hille-
0:46 C. E. Mias Prather, Leader.
7 die Erening worabip.
Ym, Erarybody la Waleome To All 
Servicea.
t iby .ReyenendI horo, Kentuckir, recently.
Wurley Hall of Morehead. Mr. Oscar Boyd - visited relatives
Mrs. Hatfd Richardson and «on and in Floyd coui^y last week, 
daughter viaited relatives at Christy I Born to Iv. and Mrs. Clifton 
Kentucky over the weekend. [Morehouse last'Thursday, a son.
■ *BIr. and Mrs. Wilburn Saunders ' i ' ■-
and baby ot-BipleyTUhio were the' NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
guests of her parents, Mi^ and Mrs.' All taxpayer^ in the City of More 
J. C. Fryman from Friday until head are herebty notified that unless 
Monday. iheir city taxes'are paid -- - •
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Boall H. Kasaa, Pastor
Mr. Herbert Bradley ©f Garst Ind.lfote June 16, 19.72, they will be ad-
is moving back to his farm here. 
He will bring his family bac kaoon.
Mr. and Mrs. James Haney and 
visit with his mother, near Akron,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fryman and 
Mr. and Bfra. iRumell Fryman and 
children of Newtown, Ohio were the 
guests oT their parenW; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Fryman and Mr. aqd Mrs. 
Sam McRoberts over the weekend.
Mrs. Odell Bates of Portoraouth. 
Ohio is risiting her
vertistfd and sold at the (ront door 
of the City Hall in Morehead. Pay 
your city taxes now and avoid the 
payment of additional costs as they
Sunday School 
Homing Worship 
B. Y. P. U. 
Evening Sermon IPrayer Meeting, We^dnesday 
Busmess meeting first Wednes- 
day in each month. Teachers meet- 
ing foHows immediately.
Lord's Supper first Snnday 'in 
each quarter.
Eastern fiMrlet ef Keayeakt 
lAjhe matter of Luke France 
(Colored)
1982.4CetleteburgDlvlilon: •
Notice of nRST MEETING of 
Creditors.
The craditora of Luke Fmuo 
(Colored) of Morehead, Rowed 
County, Kentucky, end District of 
aforesaid, a bankrupt, will take 
notice;—
, ‘h® “WiLuke prance, -^colored), was duly 
adjudicated a banknipti the matter 
was referred ,to ,lhe undersigned 
Referee In banl^ptcy; |he first 
meeting of his creditors win be held 
at the county court room in the 
court house In Morehead, Rowan 
County, ^Centi^cky., .on Saturday 
morning June 11th, 1932, at 10
o’clpek in the forenoon at which 
lime the said creditors may attend 
authorise the sale of the property 
of the bankrupt estate, transact «ny 
other sijch business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
This May 28, 1932.
A. A. Hazelrigg Referee In 




Couree we Keep 
Just Holler.
The Old ReHsbiuTtsiBe^
Morehead Ice & Bot. C
Wrtt”. V 
* Coal Handy .all the time.
*U*. ...0 I.SWVIIVI IILBp lSlU  * —
Ohio. They will stay with Mre^^’* advertised the week following 
Haney’s mother this summer. 'lune 15. 1932,
JOHN ADAMS
Chief of Police
and Mrs. Wallace Kber.
Governor Laffoon to Speak 
Covert^ R^^y Laffoon will be 
at J^ior^Week at University 
the principal speaker at the annual 
Junior Week at the University of 
parents, Mr. {Kentucky June 7-11. He will addressj
CHURCH OF COD 
Our Sunday School must grew md 
glow, and go.
;Aml I must help to qtakc it so.
' Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching servio 11:00 a. m. 
Young Peoples. M'ceting 6:30 p. 1 
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
The pi^Iitf. is cordially invited.





Boys and girls from three-fourths 
of the counties in the sUte will at­
tend Junior Week. T hyewill Jte del- 
I egates from local clubs, and rep^ 
'resent the 24000 club members In 
I the SUte.
Transportation Companies, and 
otheP. comraercfal concerns are as- 
.aisting by giving trips and prises. 
.Teams from 30 counties will dem'
I onatmte correot q|gncultukal pirsc- 
^tices and teams from 31 counties 
leeonomiea Other evens of he week 
will be contasU in baking and can 
ning and a style show.
METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. 
Intermediate League, 6.80 p w 
Momlag Servleos 10:48 A. M. 
Wesley Foundation, 6.80 p. u 
Evening service 7:16 P.’ M. 







NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
DIVISION OF CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed bidds will be received by 
he SUte Highway Contmiasion at 
Its office, Frankfort, Kentucky until 
2:00 p. m. on the 29 day ofJune. 
1932 for the Improv^iment of:
ROWAN— ELUOT COUNTIES 
The Waggoners *iore-Wrigley road 
beginning at Waggoners store bn 
the Morehead-Sandy Hook road and 
exUnding to Morgan County line ap­
proximately four miles north of
oi^tlpated, 
d "feet dizzy 
and have swimming 
In my head. I l  
have very 
headache.
"For a T7hJle I 
thought I wouldn't 
take anythlnc—may­
be I could wear out 
the headaches; but I 
found they were 
wearing me out •
‘1 found Black- 
Draught would re­
lieve this, 60 when I 
have the very first 
aymptoma. I take 
Black-Draught and 
how I don’t have the 
headache.
"I am a firm be- 
.Ilev^r in Black- 
Draught. and after 
uslhg It 20 or more
I' gi^. I am satisfied
) 'continue Its use.”
Wrigley, « diaunce of approxlmsUly 
12.8-mll08. Gride and drain tvoo-of 
qonstruction
Wiring, Electrical Repair work of all kinds. Prieda 
House Wiring according to the national Code a 
sneciaity.
^asonable. When you have little or big repair jjoba
Phone 7S OVA^ ROBINSONMorehead, Kentucky
Further information (bidding pro­
posals. etc., will be furnUhed upon 
application t,o the Frankfort office.
The right is reserved to reject any 
ami all bids.
THE ST>TE HIGHWAY COM- 
MJSSfUN OF KENTUCKY. l




PHONE 25 night or DAY
Undorlaker. oad Embalmer.
Holcomb Funeral Home
E. a. Holcomb. Manager
Kentucky
Greater Value'







:s right n 
loat popi
tons m /
FOR CHILDREN- .„d grown-ups 
who prefer a liquid— get the new. 
ford’s Black -Draught; 26c and 60c.
Carr-Perry 
Motor Company
GlaJs, Ctcase Jobs, General 
Repair Work At All Times
TUNE in Wed. Snt
Goodyear Cticst-to-C<..ist N. B C Radio Prodrara.
BRING YOUK SHOES TO THE
Model Shoe Shop
For Good PRICES and QUICK SERVICE 
Men’s Hnlf Sole, and Haal, :
Lndia, Half Sola, and Haal.' 98c65^
Model Shoe Shop
R- B. Ellington, Prop. 313 k. R. St.




The Commonwealth of Kentucky 
Rowan County Circuit Ci.urt.
R- IL Hyre, Trustee. Plantiff 
VS
C. F. Wilson, Defcnceni.
Notice of .Sale
By virtue of a Judgement nni 
order of sale of the Ro'wan Circuit 
Court rendered at the April Term 
hereof 1932, in the above cnu«e. for 
• he sum of exactly two thousand 
Dollars, with interest at the rate of 
per cent per annum from '.he .70th 
day of December 1932, until paid 
and it-s co«t therein I shall proceed 
to offer for sale at the Court Hou.w 
door in the City of Mo'rehead. Ken­
tucky. to the highest biddea. at pub­
lic auction on the 20th day of June 
1932, at One O’clock P. M.. or there- 
about, upon a credit of six nvonths
Y0II01 • -
’ iSPECIAL 
Week Beginning June Sth
FreeCar Wash I
the Tollowing described property, to- i
When your shaves have almys 
been hot as an August day—bow 
^u'll welcome the ektra-cool com­
fort of Langiois Uvender Shaving 
CresmI ^
Cool bocaiuc IP. mantlioUtedI 
^«ger tube, tool Visit your Reiall 
Drug Store today-shave better 
tomorrow. “mU 
The CEBijIidp Drag Go.‘
T|j^Jfe2^<^L>KU.G STORE,
“Lying and being on the North 
Fork of Triplett Creek, beginning j 
black Locust Tree; ^Thence 8. 1 
60 W. 76 pole* to a stake; thence S. j 
75 1-2 E. 1488 poles to a slake; j 
thence North 120 poles to a stake; j 
thence N. 76 1-2 W. 1.765 poles to n ‘ 
stake; thence S. 60 W. 40 poles to 
a chestnut oak; thence- S. TOW. 40 
pelf? to the beginning. Cdnaining j 
1000 acres more or Jess and being i 
same ,renl estate conveyed mi\.o 
Mk C. F. Wilson by. E. R. Wood and 
’h Wdod by their deed dated 9th 
V of Soptenfber. 102^ redorded I 
ecd book No. 41, page 177, ’
WITH
10 gal. Phillips 66 Gasolene
011 Change In Crauh Case 
Chassis Lubricated
Highest Grade Motor Oils 
Lubrication-Spedal Grca.,e-ManufaclurGra Specification,
Hot Water andSteam Washing on Our Hydraulic Lift .-•II
(Cctinty Records;
Or satfichnt thereof ‘to produce j
“he sum of money so ordered to he 1 
mndc. For the prehsi, ------ prjcce.
purchaser must wcccute bond, with 
-PP laved securities, bearing k-gal ' 
in'.eresf from thd day of sale until 1
paid.nnd having the force and effect 




LESTER HOOOE MASTER COM- J 
MISaiONER OP ROWAN (SbcDIT '
Enjoy Your Car Have It Done Rig|^t At
THE HOME OIL CO
' Super Service Station 















ENTip STOCK SACFUFICED FOR^SH
EX^RYHING^OES
MEN’S.'











Men’s Gemune Seersucker SUITS 
New Stock Justrecehredi 
aU sizes to 44
hundreds r,F SMART
HATS




















Plain and Fancy Pattem|
18c *'yd.
YOUR CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
PRICED FOR QUICK CLOSER
NOW ONLY^ Single Roll
l^order, 3c. yard. No |i 
paper sold without the
Now is the time to 
paper your house 
foil almost nothing 6c Border.
MEN'S ! I MEN'S MEN'S ^ ■ i BOY'S






71-2x10 Rugs $2.95 I
6x9 Rugs At $2.451
•• -..
MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S S
feiaiiis Shoes I













. Reg. $1.00 Value 
Lo>g as lot'laat
«Cts.
I Dress Shirts '
R / Extra Good Grade 
Solid and Fancy Pat* g ' Size* 5 to 16 
tern* ■ '0 to 79c value ‘
49 Cts. -49C?:s.
Ladies $1.95 and $2.95 




Personals and Mrs. Bajrta ofCrayion. Mr. and iMra. Paul VdUord of
Miw Thelma Alien retqrnad Moa> 
day from Omar West Vir^nia where 
■he has heen t«achii>c in Junior Blfh 
School, iftse Allen return to 
Omar again next year.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fielding a&d
children of Ashland are cneaU thin 
, Mr^ and Mrs.week of her parents
Arthur Hegge.
Nonci
a:I pcrsctts who owe Ihe estate 
of 8. B. Logan wSU ^eaee eed~Mark 
Sermon of the college.'Logan, Administrator, or Clay and 
DtBon gtteoded Fed- Hegge, Attorneys fOr his estate and
Sunday attending thejHorehsad ,
Bacealaoraate
enil.ourtTo«iImb.Ti'taliV.'.kr
Dr. U. S.'Brown nttondod Fed- AdmliUrtmlot.
eral. court Menday and Tnesdiy.
Mr. Thomsi DUlon has ‘been eery I .1..^. 9^
iy U1 U is much better st ^leriousl ... .
Ifc. H. Hi Bowllni Ibitod Hr. 
Thomas DiUofi snd family over the
ton to News Office.
weekend. Mr. and Mn. G. D. Downing wereMim Bdith Allison of' Paris ar­
rived Wednesday to spend a few days 
'with Mrs. Edith Proctor. {Mias Alii- 
bon and Mm. Proctor wem togather 
this year in school st Dunham.
Mrs. A. L. Miller wms: the gue^t
of friends at'Leon over thb weekend. ----- —------ ---------  —- ------- • .. . j
Dudley Caudin and children vis-f «r. and Mrs. Davis Ohudill of «" Decration
ited friends in Winchester over ttftM Ashland were in Morehead Sunday vtsiting old friends, 
weekend ' celling on friends. I Mrs. Pat Johnson and nlldren were
Dixon Shoose returned Saturday!, Mrs. J A Amhurgey left Tue^y^in Morehead Monday visiting frienda
from Lexington where he ie in school I !“’> »>"“•*•’•'-"'1 ; ington were Morehaad visitors Mon-
Z \ ^ BF , L ,♦»«*««>» i» Lexington over the week-Mr. and JlaB.CbaB. Keeton of Ash-.
land were Iths guests of her psrente, ' _____
Mr. snd Mn. :J. A. Nickell Sunday. . “ “ Bmdeet Sesggs of Minor was 
Hr. Vlrvii: Hul.n. ot Oorln,t„. 
was the guest of his parents Mr. and ®
Mrs. Booker Mullens U«t (week. ‘ ^ohnsjon Clark Vas
.....................Monday foi
i ss.~.s ..ton . ««d.nt for ,11.. pntt F»r. j
Mm. E. Hn'tl. and »n Hob.rl dto.l. .Pnn^.nr
Mrs. C. B. 
g in Lexing*
wile and all went to*Dix Ri^^Vam ^Mr!'*and”£^^ R *S**wiitney of 
to enjoy I days fiahing;
J
Huntington spent Sunday and Me-.^®^ e - / „
Miss Judith John«,n has resigned mortsl day with her father W. T.Sun-r.ay, 
her portion as secretary to Dean Caudill snd family. ‘'I
Vaughan at Morehead Stete Teach- Mra. -W. U Jayne and Mr. and h^.!d iSriL^erce b1.1f ,„,b.db,..i 
era College snd has accepted a po- Mrs. Earnest Jayne and Mias Nola to Huntington Sunday
dnu„ tounoof^ j.y„. the —kmtd in Morebrnd.
day from Louisvijle to Mim Ruth Williams of Middle-
The little Miasea Betty and BoimW sammer yaeatlow-wMl her mother town, Ohio ia visiting her aunt Mrs. 
Roas who spent the week with Mias Mn. W. L. Jayne and fsanlly. L. P. McKinney this week.
Agnm l^e IVaUier have yeteirj^. jj, jy Earley of Mr. Doweb Johnston of Hunilnglon
to their heme in cattletaburg. ! ' . _. I 'Corbin were the guests of Jim Nick- »"d Mrs. Anna Baker of Morehead 
Mim M. Aleene IhSmte *l“ efl, famUy Sunday._ , . - - to_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ **'■* quietly married Saturday.
J M.W Mildred sneer of lb. roll.,. Pr«eldent .John Hn.drd Pom,. 
" ...“.r.';'' took her rim. lo the Pntton mmp on Cinelnnnli lut week,
/d _ J ’ Ucking River tfor the weekend. *** >'»* *»»" receiving medifalCurr and „ „ _ . _ . _ .telatives in Mr. and Mrs.
rn^„iedbnn..bf HiwLni..Cr; Bnon^ur^^nod .„n HTrr^y^L^ilr.td
Mias Agnea Lee Prathar snd Mr. and Mrs. Berry this week. ling on friends. Mrs. Leo Oppe n.;r and ■
brother, Samuel returned home Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Upton Ogden of Leo Davis were in Lex 
day from Olive Hill where they have Ashland and Mrs. McGarvey Martin Mrsr Harlin Lewis Tnd daughter
b^een visiting their sister, Mrs. Fred were the Sunday guests of Mr. and j*well of Fairburg Illinois are the 
L. TaboT and family. Mrs. Tabor Mr.s Nelson Caudill. ^,*^0 of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kern'
and her daughter accompanied them Mra. T. E. Miracle of Lockland, Harry Speidin-'
■ Ohio w.! the werk.nd sueiil .( her
Mr. and Mra. (3. K. E. Wolford, atint Mrs. America Haggoiman. home. I
Mr. and Mm. Kim Buck and family, Mra. V. Hunt is visiting her sister jfp, q g McCullough
Mr. adn Mrs Dan Stone and family. Mra. Earl Uhow of Haldeman. .nj g^n George were Uxinpton
itors Sunday. •
12 Ye<i-> 6( Relikbililr
THESE WARM DAYS
Our fountaiin is crowded and bustneM is good.
Our drinks are Clear, Sparkling anjd Refreshing— 
Our xrvicp Clean and SANITARY. Our Ice Cream 
ia IMPERIAL. We want to aerve you.
HARTIIYBATTSON
Druggpst
"80b. wo ought >0 hove tlii* 
room dene over if we have 
your boss to dinner but i don't 
les bow we con oflFord it.“
‘I tiappsd in of the Poini Store 
todoy and ditcovored thol Point 
WeekPricasaresolowweeonpoini 
























I H e 1 I X I s A I
As welbit you shmtld?
Is year Laatlieapped in
sehMl keawe ef weak eyes? 





See Us aad See Better 
Pkeae far Appelateeas T«4
N.CbMarsh











The world expecU the\est from Firestone in tires.
Race drivers know Firestone Tire* are the safest and beat—for thirteen 
cpnsecuUre years all the teinning drivere at the Indianapolis 500 - Mile In­
ternational Sweepstakes Race have tlriven their cars to victory on Firestone
Tires.
^hjr should you or your family take umtecessary chances by using 
anything but the safest and best tires that experience and skUl can build?
The great organization Mr. Firestone has built —every employee a 
stockholder—takes a greater interest in building the best tires that can 
be made because they know that every tire bears the name *‘Fipeston^\ 
which is a guarantee of superior quality and 
workmanship.
Firestone patented construction features 
with the Extra Values of Gum^Dipping and 
Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Under the 
Tread and other exclusive Firestone featureSj 
make Fir^tone Tires outstanding in all the 
vadesy at unbelievably low prices.
Drive in today and compare sectioiis cut 
from Fircftone Tires and others. See for 
yourself the Extra Values you get in these 
safest tires, at prices lower than they have 
ever been before.
These Extra Values in Firestone Tires cost 
you no more than ordinary tires.
"Ttrs.loneV
LUlm u ih, "Voic, a/ Firnun." Eatry Mmhy Oar N. B. C. Nstoiin* Nbeosk

















































































































4.40-21 1 $3.10 
4.50-21 3.5$
30k3.!5 CI.I 1.89
$3.10
3.55
2.89
85.98 1 
6.98 
5.75
STYPE
30X5 BD 
32x6 BO
6.00-20 BD
13*8616.50-20
14.54
18.41
'flroifen# olodeu)
TRUCK AND--------------
$15.35
16.50
11.65
15.50 
16.45
61.65
It
315.35
26.50
11.65
15.50 I 
26.45
61.65
19.74
51.00 
11.60
30.00 
51.60 
10.90
THE MIDLAND TRAIL
/.I GARAGE
Morehead Kentucky
